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Georgia Southern University
Rosemary Kramer Sets New Air Rifle Record at North Georgia
Junior re-takes the school record with a 590
Women's Rifle
Posted: 10/21/2017 8:14:00 PM
DAHLONEGA, Ga. - Georgia Southern Rifle's record breaking 2017 campaign continued on Saturday in a quad match against North Georgia and both 
squads from The Citadel. Rosemary Kramer broke the school record in air rifle with a 590 en route to a season-high score for her.
Lilyanne Wade posted a career-best aggregate score of 1147 after posting a career-high 562 in small bore and tying her personal record in air rifle at 585.
Senior Chastity Price scored a career-high 1098 overall by tying her career-high on small bore and posting a season-high on Air Rifle.
QUOTABLES
Head Coach  Sandra Worman
"I am  proud of how the team turned a series of challenges into opportunities to embrace obstacles and find solutions this week 
at North Georgia. Their mental and physical resilience is really coming into focus. They did a fantastic job and shot extremely well 
today. It was a triumph on many levels."
TEAM RESULTS
North Georgia - 4587
Small Bore - 2277 
Air Rifle - 2310 
The Citadel (Co-Ed) - 4544
Small Bore - 2229
Air Rifle - 2315 
Georgia Southern - 4497
Small Bore - 2187
Air Rifle - 2310 
The Citadel (Women) - 4137
Small Bore - 2014
Air Rifle - 2123 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
Rosemary Kramer
Junior - Culloden, Ga.
Aggregate - 1147 (Season High)
Small Bore - 557
Air Rifle - 590 (School Record)
Lilyanne Wade
Freshman - Winter Park, Fla.
Aggregate - 1147 (Career High)
 Small Bore - 562 (Career High)
Air Rifle - 585 (Tied Career High)
Lydia Odlin
Junior - Scarborough, Maine
Aggregate - 1105
 Small Bore - 531
 Air Rifle - 574
Chastity Price
Senior - McIntyre, Ga.
Aggregate - 1098 (Career High)
Small Bore - 537 (Tied Career High)
Air Rifle - 561 (Season High)
Jennifer Middlebrook
 Senior - Atlanta, Ga. 
 Aggregate - 1052 (Season High)
 Small Bore - 512 (Season High)
 Air Rifle - 540 (Season High)
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